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know them.

(Roy: Her's grandfather's father, you mean that?)

(No, I mean her own grandfather.)

(Yeah, Ma, you seen your own grandfather—you use to live with

him.) ' * .

Yeah, I done' told her already that my grandfather at Cement —

(Roy: You use to live with-them.)

(Did your grandpa live at Cement?)

Yeah, I was raised over there.

(Roy:- It's right there where that stop sign, stop light, you

been through there. At the corner there, southwest, that's

their place.) .. •

(Is that where you were alloted your land?)

I was raised over there at Cement. You know where that big hill?

(Roy: This is her allotment right here.) I

(Oh, this is right here?/ . • * '- ;

(Roy: She's got another one east of town, too. And some around

Cement.)

I was raised in Cement when 1\ was —

(How did your folks come to live around Cement?)

I don't know,

(Roy: How come you all live over ttyere. Somebody said you all

move over there a long time.)

Yeah, long time. My grandpa, they just move over there, I guess.

He's got land in town. /

(Roy: That's about a mile south. You go southwest. You know

where the nursery is down there?* I guess you seen it—about a

mile and half* mile and quarter. They got a plSce,right there,

you know, adjoining—he used fto live on the south side of the

road there. He had a big cellar-like, you know, just covered

with dirt. That's where they lived. That's their place, right

there. About a mile west of Cement.)

(Where were your mother and your father, where were they alloted

their land?)

(Roy: Right there at Cement. That's where they got it. They

got two places. The one right there in town and one a mile west

of town. That's your mother's there west of town, isn*t*it Mom?


